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propoce to recnmnmend any change in any of the provisions of the
school-law without con-ulting, as far as practicable, the sehool-
managers, parents, and friends of education in each county on the
subject. I hope their attention, and that of the public press, will
be directed to the above-mentionel suijects, and the resulits of
their reflections and con.sultationas given at the proposed conven-
tions.

6 If health and strength permit, I propose to deliver a short
address (not lecture) at the opening of each County School Con-
vention.

7. In order to afford the best opportunity possible for attendance
by persons at a distance, each convention will be held in the day-
timite, witl two or three necessary exceptions. The meeting ot
earth convention will take place at (unless otherwise stated) one
in the afternoon, and the proceedings will commence precisely at
half-past one, whether few or many be present. In two or three
cases, lthe meeting of the conventions will take place at other
hours of the day, arising from the irr.pnsibility (on account of dis-
tances or railroad arrangements) of holding them at the usual
ihours, widhout giving more time to a county than can be afforded,
in connection with the accompli.shment of the tour duting the
period of good winter roads.

8. The time and place of each of the proposed County School
Conventions are as follows

COUNTY.

Linenin........ ...............
'M iland ...... ..............
H al imaud .................
Nortfok.......................
Brant..........................WV e tworth ................
Yoi k ..................
Sintcoe .......................
B1re .......................
Brîtec ................ .
Bturon .......................
Perth...........................
Lnnbton ...... ........
E sez x..........................
Kent ..........................

iddlesex .................

PEegt.... ................
()xford .................. .....
W aterloo .....................
W €'llinacrton .............

H aiton .......................
Utita, Io ................ .
Durian ...............
Victoria ....................
Peterhorouvh..............
Noarthumatberland ........

tings ..............
Privre Edward ............
L-tox ittad Addington..
Frot.tenac ..................
LaaRa k .......................
Rettfrw .....................
Lee.ds...........................
Greatville ..................
lui das .....................
Stormont ....................
G let ai ry ..........
Preseintt and Rissell ..
Carltot .......................

Day tof
Towr. the

Week.

St. Catharines... Mondav.
Welland .......... day.iavug ............ c eday.
sinioe ............ T urxdy.
Rrantrord ......... riy ..
Hamil ....... Sturday...
'.ewmarket...... day.
ia-rie ............. T Y
Owe n Soeunmd.....M'ecrie..day.
walkerton ..... Turday
Golerich ......... .
'ti atford ......... idy.
sainia .......... Tu. d
,a idwic ......... dneday

Iattam ......... hur a.ttidii ............ Fri ay ..
it. Tiomas ...... Starda....
Wodstock ...... ]tntv.
Betlin ............. d
Gu ph ............ Y.
briamptot ....... Th iay
Sliit.... i .. ty ..

Wit............Moday.
'art Hope ....... day
Linid.ay......... T.aiday
Pe.trtjorough ... M ediay.cohnurg .......... Thurday..
tr-tleville ......... Prid .
Plic tut ............. tuday....
Naîpatt.e ......... .
Kaiaiortioit .... Tue-day

.Wih........ '*-dt-e.day.
te-ifrew ......... Thurday...
Brockville ...... Fiday ..
Keiptviile ...... lt ay.troquois.. . Moday .

or walt.........' et y
Atexasidria......Wed. -dy.
L'Or firnai .........
LLWa..... Saturday...

Day of
tie

Jan.15..
16..
17..
18.
19..
20..
22..
23.
24..
25..
27..
29..
30.
31..

Feb. j..
2..
3..
5..
6..
7..
s..
9..

12.
13 .
1..
14..
15..
16.
17..
19...
20..
21..
22..
23..
24 .
26..
27..
2s..

Mar.1..
3..

Hour of the Day.

. Half-past One, p. M.
.do

Eleven, a M,
Hall. past Oue, p. M.

. du

. do

. do

. do
Seven, p. M.

. Half.past One, p. M.
do
do

. do
do

. do
do
do

.do do
do
do

.endo
ado

.Eeven, a. m.
Sevetn, p. M.
Hali.pat 12. p. m.
. a.e. p. m.

do
do
do
do '.
do
do

. do
Eleven, a. m.
.O e, p. m.

do
do
do
do

9. I take it for granted, that, as on former occa.iions, in each
of the places above mentioned, the Court House or Town Hall, or
some other convenient building, can be procured for holding the
County School Convention ; and 1 must rely upon the kind co-
operation of the Local Superintendent, aided by the Trustees in
each County Town, to provide the needful accommodation for
holding the County School Convention, for giving due notice of
the same.

10. The Newspaper Press in each County, is respectfully re-
quested to give notice of the time, place, and objects of the School
Conver.tion for such County.

I bave the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient Servant,

E. R YERSON,
Cief Superintendent of £ducationa fr Upper Cmnada.

Education Office,
Toronto, 26th December, 1865.

CIRCULAR FRO.M
OF EDUCATrttN, TO
SCHOOLS IN UPPER

THE CIIEF SUPERINTENDENT
BOARDS OF TRUSTEES OF GRAMMAR

CANADA,

WraT TU% New GuIAItA SCROOL IMPROVEMZNT ACT AND REGULATIONS.

GENTLEMEr,-I herewith transm'nit you n copy of the new
"Grammar dchool Improvement Act," and of the revised
Programmes of Studies, which have received the approval of
the Governor-General in Council, and which are designed to
give effect to the wishes of the Legishature, and the compre-
hensive objects of the Gramnar Sehool law, namly: to make
the Grammnar Schools the higli sclols of their respective
localities-intermediate schools hetween the Common Schools
nnd the Utniversity-to prepare youth to iatriculate in the
University, in arts, in law, and in the department of civil
engineering, to give to intende<l surveyors their preliminary
education, and to impart; the higher branches of an Englis3h
and commercial educati.n to those youth whose parents do
not wish them to study Greek or Latin.

2. My printed Circulars to the Municipal Councils of
counties, cities, towns, and incorporated villages, explain the
equitable and public grounds on which a liberal municipal
support may be reasontably and confidently expected to be
given to the Grammar Schools. By the provisions of the new
Act, a sun equal to one-third will be added to the Grammar
School fund, for the payment of teachers' salaries. One
condition required by the regulation is, that "after the 1.t
day of January, 1866, no Gramnmar School shall be entitled
to receive any thing from the Grammar School fund unless
suitable accommodations are provided for it, and unless it
shall have a daily average attendance (times of epidemie
excepted) of at lenast ten pupils learning Greek or Latin."
It is not; worth while to have a Granmar School in a place
where there is not sufficient interest in it to provide suitable
accommodations, or the material for the attendance at the
Grammar School of at least ten regular pupils in those
subjects, the teaching of which was its primary object. it
iW nuch better to conceutrate the school fund, and to give
adequate support to a amaller number of good Grammar
Schools, than to dissipate it on a large number of ineflicient
and nominal schools.

3. Hitherto, nany of the Grammar Schools have done little
as clasical schools, and taught few, if any, of the English
branches of a good education, which have been as well, if not
better taught, in many of our Common Schools. The object of
the law, and of the revised Programmes of Studies, is to prevent
any further dissipation of the Grammar School fund in this
way; to prevent the Grammar Schools from poaching upon
Common School ground, or being rivals of Common Schools ;
to make them English bigh schools; and to render them
efficient in their appropriate work of elementary classical,
aud superior education. But while it is intended that they
shal accomplish, to as great an extent as possible, the end-t
of good classical schools, special regard is lad in the second,
or English course of studies, to> the increasingly wide and
pressing demands of a high English and commercial education,
supplementary to the elementary education which is provided
in the Commun Schools.

4. It will be observed, that the pupils are not to take
certain subjects of the Grammar School course as a matter
of form, in order to be retained as Grammar School pupils,
while they are, in reality, but Commou Schoul pupils, almost
wholly employed in learning the elementary subjects of Common
school instruction. None can be recognized as Graminar
School pupils but those who really are so, and who are bond
fide pursuing the whule of the subjects in one of the two
courses of studies prescribed in the Programmes. The pupils
of all the schools are to be finally adnitted, on examination,
by the inspector. This places ail the schools on the saine
footing, and brings the pupils of each, on their admission, up
to the same standard; and every achool shares in the fund
acmrding to ita work, irrespective of county or locality. Under
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